Winthrop’s Quemell Brave Breaks Own Long Jump Record at 49er Classic Meet
WRHI, March 21

Why Did Bernie Sanders Do Better With Black Voters in the Midwest? We Asked 4 Experts
Vox, March 21
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

SYM Financial Advisors Promotes Popenfoose to CIO
Inside Indiana Business, March 20
*Andy Popenfoose is a 2007 graduate.

Fort Mill Times Wins Journalism Awards
The Fort Mill Times, March 20
*One of the winners, Amanda Harris, is a 2012 graduate.

Community News
The Herald, March 20
*Mentions poet Metta-Sama Melvin’s visit to Winthrop on April 6, as well as the upcoming “Dust in the Bottomland” performance and the Eugene Barban piano recital.

Herald Earns 26 Honors in S.C. Press Association Contest
The Herald, March 19
*Mentions assistant sports editor Bret McCormick’s coverage of Winthrop sports.

Alex Spainhour Set to Retire From Anderson Symphony
Anderson Independent Mail, March 19
*Mentions that a Winthrop teacher had told him about the position that started Spainhour’s career.

Fort Mill Theatre Major Stars in ‘Good Boys’
The Herald, March 18
*Also ran in The Fort Mill Times.

2 File for Election to Chester County School Board
The Herald, March 17
*Mentions that candidate Anne Holladay Collins taught at Winthrop for 12 years.

Winthrop Not the First College Basketball Program to Lose Three Straight Conference Tournament Finals
The Herald, March 17

Rock Hill Traffic Circle Work to Close Columbia Avenue on Monday
The Herald, March 17
*Mentions Winthrop’s proximity.

PTC College Fair Highlights Bridge and Transfer Partnerships
Greenwood Today, March 17
*Mentions Winthrop attended the transfer fair.
For-Profit Education Has Been Shortchanging the Public for Centuries, Author Says
Market Watch, March 16
*Similar story ran in Quartz.

Winthrop Doubles Unit Helps Eagles to Fast Start
The Herald, March 16
Video here.

Straight Talk: Janiva Willis
WRHI, March 15
*Interviews Janiva Willis ’05, ’08.

Mistrial Declared in 2011 Winthrop Rape Case
The Herald, March 15
*Also ran in The State.

On the Left, New Push to Reclaim Politics of Morality
Christian Science Monitor, March 15
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Betty Plumb of Rock Hill Gets State Award for Nonprofit Advocacy
The Herald, March 14
*Plumb has lectured at Winthrop and is a past recipient of a Medal of Honor award.

Rock Hill Council to Visit ‘Match’ for Planned Indoor Sport Complex
The Herald, March 14
*Mentions Winthrop’s proximity and that Winthrop students could use the facility.